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SUBSCRIPTION

PER MONTH!

Insurance.Professionals.THE DAILY BULLETIN
Bfiayer 4k Iress Goods, Dress Goods !

--AT

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE
104 Fort Street, Honolulu,

IV. -

Cashmeres, Tricots ! Dress Flannels !

In Fancy Stripes and Solid Colors.

8111c ami Wornted mixed Ilnidn!
Just the thing for Suiting.

FINE DRESS ALPACAS, STRIPED AND PLAID!

in Brown, Olive ami Sterl Mixed.

Camel Hair Striped Combination Suits
Something New.

ECRU BROCADED PONGEE SILK!
in Dress Patterns. A largo assortment of

Stylish Striped Satins and Fancy Silks!
Suitable for evening und street wear.

ELEGANT BLACK LACE FLOUNCES !

For Dresses, Latest Patterns.

LADIES' BOX SUITS, in White, Cream and Colored.
at very low prices. As we make a specialty of

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES !

it will pay the ladies to call and have a look before purchasing elsewhere.

" " hay'
HAY and -- GRAIN

GRAIN.
Largest Stocks,

Choicest Quality,
Lowest Prices.

UNION FEED CO.,
Telephones 175. Corner Edinburgh & Queen Streets.

THE -

- Proprietor.

and Tin Ware !

M. THOMPSON,
At torji3 --u t -- Lu w .

fllce in Campbell's lllock, Cor. Fort Ss

Mercnunt St., Honolulu, II. 1.

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS.

VST When dcsir d. will irlve the law lu
a wriiton opinion, us to the probable re-

sult of the contention upon the facts
slated. nigaiy

M. MON8ARRAT,I . ATl'OltNEY AT LAW
and NoUiry Public. Heal Kstate in any
part of the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, ou commission. Loans nogotia
tod, Lugnl Documents Drawn. No. 37

Merchant St. (Gaitetle Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian lnlamls 1

Cecil Brown,
aud Counsellor at Law

Notary Public, and Agent for taking Ac
kuowledgmenta of Instruments lor tne
Island of Uulm. Merchant ttreet, Hono- -
ulu. 1

J ALFRED MAQOON,
AT lOKNEY AT LAW.

173 42 Merchant street. Honolulu, ly

JOHN A. HABSINOER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contract for Labor. Interior JUlco,
Honolulu.

Doctor Tucker's Office Hoars

will, Lertaftcr, be from
8 to 10 a.m., from 1 to 3 p. M., and

from to 7J P. M.

onice and llehKlenre, 18.1 Fort Ht.
U8 lm

R. EMERSON,D PHYSICIAJN & BUUUJiUiN.

Besidence and Office, 196 Fort St
to 10 A.M.,

is0i to 7i Evening.
Telephone (Bell and Mutual), No. 149,

177 tf

II P. GRAY. M. D..
JL PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, first door west of Library Build'
ing. Hours, from to 11 a m., ana i 10

and 7 to 8 p.m. ounaays, u to 11 a.m
SST Hesidenco, No. 40 Alakea, near

Hotel Street.

DR. IWAI,
Japanese.

Physician and Surgeon.
takiug the place of Dr. Gjto,

Will treat Leprosy after Dr. Goto's Method,

Will visit patients at their residence,
by request.

All other diseases treated nt his office
corner of Puuchliowl and Burelauia
streets.

Office hours 1 to 5 p. m. ; On Sundays
8 to 13 a. m.

Bell Telenhono No. 887. 09 5m

f AX HAEDICKE, M. D.
XX X'liyBlolun und Hurgeon.

( 8 to 10 a. m.
Office HocbS'J I to 3 p. m.

( 7 to 8 p. ni.
Office and residence: Cor. of Adams'

Lane aud Uul.in S reet.
88 Mutual Telephone 458. lm

J H. SOPER.M.D.

Consulting Physician and Surgeon
S. W. Corner Sixth and Market btrcels,
ODbOdite Hawaii Nei Milhucry Jiiotab'
lialuntut. San Francisco. 23

H. M. BENSON. G. W. SMITH

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing

Pharmacists,
113 & 116 Fort Street, - Honolulu,

Depot for Boericke & Scechlk's

HOMCEPATHIC. MEDICINES,
S tckiecker's Perfumes and Toilet

ltequlsites, i2y

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

109 Fo- -t Street, William's Block, Fono--

210 Honolulu, H. I.

WEMER & CO.
nrunnfactnrinir JotvellerH,

NO, OS STBiaET.
Pnnctniiilv nn hand a lame assortmen

of every description of Jewelry, Watches
Uoia ana silver ruuea ware, ore.

958 ly

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO.
Carriages at all hours, dny and night.

Saddle Horses, Buggies, Wagonettes and
Village Carts witu stylish and gentle
horses to let.

FOll SALE.
A ffiw Horses, guaranteed. Second

bond Hacks, Open and Top Buggies,
Carts and Harness.

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 11 Hours

Tho lne-- t BmLd ot

Cigars & Tobacco
always on hand.

U. .1. NOLTK, Proprietor.

'I'll 12

Mnrolu Itlovk, Kins Htreet,
Will rrpoen for business on BATU l!

DAY, Augu.-i-t 27th.

Tlic upstairs portion of the House will
If (iondncird as a PRIVATE DIN-
ING ROOM, where a most uliruclive
bill of line will be served up.
Kale per week, - ... aO.OO
Klngle Meal. 85 I'rnts

flr.wn Hlfltrn will lin nrnvldml with
the best value in town.

Kate prr week, ... S4.BO
Minsle Slealat, ... CI ( rati

T 12 It M W C AM II .

A Khare of the public patronage is
rcspecifully pollrited.

GEOKGE CAVENAGII,
22tf Manngcr.

A

Now otler.4 to Impiovn the breed of
Island Poultry t

Two Hundred Fine Hens and Roosters

ex Australia, now on view at the

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET.

OTV ICE
Also a variety of Fresh Pears, Apples,

Grapes, Quinces, etc.

Mutual Telephone 378.
Oitt

WJI. McCANDLESS,
No. 0 Queen street, Fish Market,

Dealer in choicest
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Vlsh, e., Af

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Livo stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all kinds supplied to order. S4II ly

Meat Company
81 King Street,

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.

Wholesale & Eetail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTOKS.
1717 ly

pioisriaEit
STEAI CAM FACTORY

AND XtAICKliy.
F. HORN, Practical Confeclioirer,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. -- J2T Telephone 74

J. HOPP & CO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers aud Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Patties in smull or large

891 quantities. ly

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

67 and 09 Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P. O. Box 130, Hell Telephone No.

319 Mutual Telephone No. 194.
olil ftm

Richard Cay ford,
Late Farrier to II. R. H. Prince of

Wales' 12th Royal Lanceis.

VETERINARY,

Shoeing- - Forjje,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE HOPPERS.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

GEOHGE LUCAS, ,,
Contractor dfjri.i'.".

unit Tliillilpr.-- -. - t- -i

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kluds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work tl nihil. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawinu and l'luu-ui- !.

Morticing and Tenanting.
Orders promptly ultvnded to and work

guaranteed. Orders from tho other ds

solicited

1. MeKEKZIIi;
Contrnrtwr and liuihlor.

S'orcs and nlliees lilted up, Estimates
given on nil kinds of ln ick and woihIcii
liuildings, Plant mid Specifications fur.
nlshcd. tS'-Ollk-

e, 110 Beretania St. ;

Mutual Telephoue, u.'ii; Pobloltici- - Box,
190. '.K2 ly

MTERPRIS
PLANING MILL- -

AInkon, nenr iu'in St.
Telephone Hi.

F. RUPPRECHT,
FreHco Iiiiiter,

126 Nuuanu St, Honolulu, H L
r6 3m

JOHN FACOOM,
Office 42 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

i ty

jVf""" Honolulu iron Works,
iSateam engines, sugar nulls, lion-crs- ,

coolers; iron, brass and lead cast
Ingsj marhinery of every description
inado to order, i'articular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe- -

culca at short notice. 1

LAINE & CO.
Havo a Largo Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
GJ-riili-i, lilte.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AN- D-

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR THE
Pacific Mutual Lifo Insurance Co-O-

CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Comtnissionerof Deedsfor California

Telephone No. 147. 706

ALVINII. 11ASEMAKN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RUL- R and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of all description neatly

anil promptly executed.
Campbell Block, Rooms 10 and ll.Mer.
722 chant street. ly

TAHITI LEMONADE WORKS.

HIGH CLASS AEEATED WATERS.
Lemon Soda and Ginger Ale rf nil in-

ferior quality, tu tmall bottles, us re-

tailed by Chinamen at Five coma a hot.
tie, are not and will not be made ut ibis
esl.ablUhmeut. 17''0

A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Merchant Street, - Honolulu, H. I
Mutual Tel. 87 1. Hell Tel. 803.

Law Books & Lawyers' Stationery a Specialty.

Order? takrn for Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Books, Music, etc., from any part
of the world, having made all arrange-
ments therefor whilst in San Fiaucisco.

Red Rubber Stamp to Order.
71

Husface&Robenson.

DRAY M. 1"! .
' LL orders for Cartaire promptly at-i- A

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest pi ices.

OBice, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
932 ly Mutual Telephone No. 1.

NOTICE.

"fESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.
J.VL Are authorised lo collect fur the
Bulletin

Honolulu June 8th. 1H87,

TF YOU WANT A SITUATION
A advertise in the Daily Bulletin.

EQUITABLE
LIFE

Assurance Society
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

Assets Jan. 1, 1887 $75,510,472.76
Surplus New York State

Standard .... 20,495,175.76
New Insurance written in

1886 111,540,203.00

The Free Tontine Return Pre-

mium Policy
Cunluiusall the hi (est concessions, the

most liberal form of Policy extant.
1st. No restrictions whatever upon

truvel, reNidenee or ocenpot
tioii alter 1 year.

2nd. Indisputable at law, or otherwise
alter x yean.

8rd. Non forfeitable after 3 years.
4th. The Society guarantees to pay not

cuiy tne lace ot me l'olicy lu case or
tie ih during the Tontine period
chobcu, but to return all premiums
paid us well.

5lh If survive the Tontine
period Six varied aud attractive op-
tions are ollered hiin three of which
allow him to terminate the coutract,
aud three allow him to continue the
same.
ti" A Bulletin is issued monthly of

Death Claims aid in all parts of the
world. Claims paid immediately upon
receipt of satisfactory proof of 'death,
aud not niter (0 days.

tS"No law suite. tTNo delays
For further particulars consult

ALEX. J. CARTAVHIGHT,
General Agent Hawaiian Island.

Hilti

FI11E,
LIFE,

MARINE
INSUKAJNCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Assets, $5,055,000

Commercial Insurance Co.

(Fire and Marine)

Assets, $450,000

Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation
(Fire and Marine)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

South British Fire and Marine Ins. Co

Capital, $10,000,000

New York Life Insurance Co.

Assets, $75,000,000

C.O.BEliGEJR
HONOLULU.

General Ageut, Haw'n Islands.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire & Marine Insur'ce Agents.

AULNTS KOH

The New England
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of Boston.

The iEtna Fire Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Coun.

The Union Fire and
Marine Insurance Co.

of 8au Fiaucisco, Cala.
11)1 ly '

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

ESTABLISHED 1845,

Capital 9,000,000 Reichsmarks.

rpHE undersigned, having been ap
A. pointed ageut of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings ,
Furuiture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms

Lossos Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
Honolulu.

II. RIEMENSCHNEIDKK,
670 ly at Wilder & Co'a.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on band for sale

Steam Family and Black mith Coa

and ageneral assortment of

415. Bar Iron.
TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING,
A advertise it ut the Daily Bumtra.

(primed and published at tho office,

uceu Street, Honolulu, li. I., every

afternoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, BO cents pat Month.

Address all Communications Daily
Bulletin.

Advertisement, tc ensure Insertion,
should bo handed in before one o'clock
r. m.

WALTER HILL Editor and Proprietor

W.A.S.Beals Shipping Reporter & Collector

JAS. G. CLEVIOR, Manager.

Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Newspaper, Book and Job Printing of

alt kinds dono on the most favorable

terms.
Boll Telephone No. 258

Mutual Telephone No. 25(1

i
Commission Moionants.

"" ""

. iiACicir.iiX.JL coHjj-
-

General Commission Agents.

Q7(J ly Honolulu

Q. W. MAC7ABXANE & Co.

MPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MEHCUANTS,

Queen street, Honolulu. H. I.
1018

BBBWEH s COMPANY,G. (Liuntsu) ,

Uknkral Mkhcahtilb and
Commission Auents.

LIST Ot OKlTirEUS:

P. O. Jonbb, Jr Prcsideui & Manager
J. O. Oabtku Treasurer & Secretary

UIHBCTOK8:

Hon. C. K. Btsuoi-- . 8. C. Allkn,
11. WATKBIIOU8B.

v aaa ly

T. WATERHOUSE,
JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen it., Honolulu. 1

8. N. Castle.-- J. B. Atherton-- G. P. Castle

A OOOKE,
CASTLE Shipping and Commission
MornhnnM. Imnortcrs aud Dealers in
Ueueral Merohaudise, No. 80 King St.,

Honolulu.

Claus Bpreckcis.
' Win. Q. Irwin.

IHWIN & COMPANY,WO.Sugar Factors and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. 1

r St. GRINBAUM & CO..
111.. Importers of General Mer-

chandise aud Coin mission Merchants,
Honolulu, and

124 California street,
1 Ban FranciBCO, CaL

ITTfr.nwo jte fin..
VY Dealers In Lumber, Paints,

Ana Valla. Sal", und Bulldlnir Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen sts.,
Honolulu.

B. Lewers, F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke

ewers a Cooke,T i loiwriiannrn to Lewers & Dickson.)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
1 1 M 11 11 . I

GousalveN JSc Co.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

289 Beava Block, Honolulu.

Notice of Removal!

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler & Watchmaker

Has removed to one of tho New
Stores in the

Thomas Block, King. Street,
Three doors from Cabtle & Cookes',

Wheie he is prepared to manufacture
ail Klnus 1 jeweiry. uo

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

An fViA Telartdo la
xwrmr nnTTT) "WTD "KTa QO Vintr KtrAotWill, lUAUiiU MVt WW wwwv- -

,nrnh Wallli yuu wautjuui wuwu i t h,ji.,
or your clock put in order, go, and see
i,! 97 lv

CHB. No.
GERTZ,

80 Fort street, Honolul, vff
Imporler and Dealer in Gent's, Ladies'
and Children's doom, snoes anu suppera.

PoUel lips Stock

FOIt SALE.
Bull Calves from 10 to 13 months old.

Heifer Calves from 10 to 13 months old.

APPLY TO

J. I. D0WSETT

JOI

O ,,iha pel

r'j mi 'Hi i fi'ij iiyii;iitMMiaiMi iiiiijij.T'i

Granite, Iron
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIH, COP-eE-

R AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer aud Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LA&1PS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FTJRNTSHINU HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.

ty Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposito Spreckels 4 Co.'s Bank.-tB- J

10

JOHN A, SPEAR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Can be found at J. Hubash's, Fort Street, next to Shootiug Gallery, until
Mclnerny's building is completed.

THE STOCK OF JEWELItY,
Will be offered for the next nineiy days at 10 per cent, less than cost

KUKUI JEWELRY of new designs constantly on haid and made to order.

All kinds of repairing neatly and promptly don,. Alto, Watches repaired
and work guaranteed.

ENGRAVING of all kinds done in first-clas- s style. 89 3m

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ring up Telephone 32, or upply to

MILKS & I1AYLEY.
1574 ly

lteaidence: SI Alakea Street,
r. O. BOX 4l)H. 20tf

5 Shf'p, 381.
Bell Telephone j Kesfdencei 858.Honolulu, June 24, 1887. 70
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K. A, Boiitow, Tie siirer;
Ei.nit: 'I miMi'KOS, Ele( trieliin ;

K.J. Houston, Consulting Elect riclun.
Li ii Is Ft. A. Pkveak. P.c-idtn- ';

I.'. A. Cofkin, Vice Pitsidonl;
E. I. Uahullo, fcecrclitry j

Tile TH0MPS0H0UST0N ELECTRIC
I

CO

UISIIOP & Co., BANKIilia
Honolulu, Ilawuilau ledums.

Draw Enciiango on the

ltank oi Culllorniii, M. L

Aud their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mown. N. M. Rothschild & Sun, London
The Commercial Dank Co., t Sydney,

London,
The Commercial linuk Co.. oi Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hunk of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurcu, und Wellington,

The Bunk of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C, and Portland, (Jr.

asd
Transact a General Banking Business.

ti lv

Sole Owners and

Perfect Automatic

of taut, Uw and cammou kmtse
jt Is not "a matter of imperative
importance for the honor and cre-

dit of the country" that these pre-

pared bonds making Mathicson &
Co. our permanent agents for thirty
years at unknown commissions, bo
issued. Again the haste and thought-
lessness of the committee is shown
by the following: "It is the duty
of the Government to put forward
such an Act as will enable it to per-

forin its duty properly," that is, it
is the duty of tho Government to do
its duty, to put it briefly.

It seem clear that some spell has
descended upon our committee, by
which they can only see this inde-

fensible loan business through the
glasses of those interested parties
who have negotiated it as our agents
while under the pay of the brokers
who floated it at our ruinous ex-

pense, and of those other interested
parties whose enterprises may pros-
per if our Government removes its
garment of self-respe- and allows
London brokers to dictate its legis-

lation and pays them heavily for so
doing. S. B. Dole.

in tiie World.

We are prepared to suppiy Local I'oinpanii 8, Mdls, Rnilroids, c'c., with
dynamos miming fiom one to sixty liuhts eaeli, and the 'uii-n- t maeliine Is go per-
fectly ecnindleo by lis Automatic Itrgtilnlor Hun It runs unfely and
economically at full tpeed villi env ui.iiiIh-- i of lights below its uiHxirr.um.

Io all Desirable Qualities of Electric Arc Lights the Thompsoo-liousto- n

System has no Equal,

We furnish Arc Lleliis of Ynrioii Ih'grrfM of Illnmliinting Ca- -
pncltv, from l.mi lo 100. UOO cum le power; nun IncHltilesi i lit fiom 10 to 1, 0 C P.

tho feltraetlons of tho "Pnnuilsa of

the racillc," with the view of induc-

ing them to extent their travels to
theso islands. Mr. L. Montgomery
Mather, a gentlem?.n who has been
two or three years a resident of Ho-

nolulu, and whose suavity of man-

ner is a special qualification for the
work, has been mentioned for this
undertaking.

What are the chances of success?
is a question w hich naturally arises
here. If intelligently, energetically,
and otherwise properly prosecuted,
there is no good reason why it

should not succeed. This connUy
is but little known abroad. If it
were better known, it would be

more visited. People are not at-

tracted to a terra incognita, either
as visitors or permanent settlers.
Where the wonders of the world or
the beauties of nature are known to
exist, there the wonder and beauty
seekers arc sure to go, at any cost
and any risk. F.ighty thousand
tourists are said to be booked for
California this season, the result of
advertising the attractions of that
State. Why should not a few hun-

dreds of those people be. persuaded,
by placing before thera the induce-

ments which exist, to extend their
travels to Hawaii?

j' 1 -- 4 - "i- -.
' 1 r . -

P (a4 Irak

k Ti i .'!!' ii UmJI kr-- ' lift

been drt.iuiiil irnpradimihU, Ur.ve
failed to come into practice after n

few months. Examples: my arte-
sian well was impracticable and I
was a lunatic to think of it, and yet
there are now over 200 such wells
around Honolulu ; the admission of
Hawaii in the Postal Union was im-

practicable, and yet now this King-

dom has the same postal advantages
as all other countries; the electric
light was impracticable, and a fellow
who wanted to impose on this com-

munity an outrageous scheme of guz
light privilege, said I had electricity
on the brain, and yet I see the poles
in all our streets.

But without any further examples
though I could bring many more
out, let us come to the impracti-bilit- y

of my immigration pioposition.
I sny that no more immigration

ought to be undertaken by this Gov-

ernment, with public moneys, ex-

cept for bona fide settlers, and the
only way of procuring these is by
giving them laud, to attach them lo
the country.

The answer has been that the lands
are not here, that they are not "in-
exhaustible" enough to face such a

scheme, etc., etc.
Now it is very easy to brand a

dog as hydrophobe, without going
into the trouble of seeing whether
he is mad or not. But allow me, on
this liobby of mine more population
for this Kingdom to appeal to the
cold authority of figures.

Let us suppose we wanted to bring
here 10,000, or better say 20,000
families, which is comparatively
enormous, since 20,000 families
would, in medium represent 80,000
people, or as much again as the
whole present population of the
islands.

Now, how much land would be
required to settle these people? If
you ask the Portuguese already
here, they would only be too glad of
getting one acre, a good many beiiijr
more than satisfied in obtaining half
an acre. Well, say now that we
want to be as generous as the limit-

ed resources of tho country will al-

low and that we give to each settler
or family, double what the Portu-
guese desire of arable land, say two
acres.

For 20,000 settlers we shall thus
want 40,000 acres. Is this such
an extraordinary amount of land?
and could not this amount be found
on the surface of these islands,
which comprise a total of 1,000,000
of acres?

Here I shall go a step farther and
say that even if the Government
could not have in its power the dis-

posal of 40, "00 acres of good lands
for doubling our population, it
would be to its advantage and to the
advantage of us all, now living here,
for public money to bo employed in
buying up those 10,000 acres, so as
to be able to give them to 20,000
new comers with families.

Of course I know that some of my
kind opponents, who growl at all my

It V.

Arc IJjiht 3Iachhu with ThompKoii'fl Kplu-i-ira- l Arniafnre.
The Thonip Lynitmos have no C(,ii:il for Sin plieily, (J 'inpaelnex

and Durability. Tlio biiiiic bus been wi'd and edmitlid to be true of the
Thompson-Houst- on Lumps. In the mott e.h niftive exuniii atinn nnd eonmetitioii
with both Kuropcsn and Airerieen ixbiidlors in London, England, lStfO, this
Compuis Wiis given llm ou'y Oold Muli.l for Are L;glning.

At no eliy in ih United Stales bus it ever mini eicd lor cily business tl a' it
lias not. been awardul the city ecmract. This cimiiot be said i f any other Company
in tho world.

We have lisln d upward of one hundred local companies duhino Tim
I'Ast yeah, and ninny more me being organiziM. v

We rtquet pui tiVs wi o conicmplaie'muiibg in on Electric Light Plant to con.
fcr with our ngcM before adopting a y otlicr sys em.

wMi nciive, i iicigeiie nun, capable of interesting capital and
organizing locul companies, is so.iciud.

Local Lighting Companies Cannot Afford to Operate any other System.

Owinir lo ihc Automatic nnd features of the DVXAMONAl'itlSt') (lirond nnd valid Pulcnts if or which are owned by this Company)
HUllicictH Hiving is clh clcd in power, atlcndnnce and repairs, as ccmpured With
any oilier ystciii, to iiu.ie then pay it teresl on llic entire erst of plant.

1ST Estimate., Piice List, etc., will bo lurnished on application. Address,

D. B. SMITH, - - Honolulu, H. I.
68 lm Agent fcr the Hawaiian Islands.

rniE LADIES' BENEVOLENT SO-- X

cle'y will jrlve un entertainment at
the Y. M. O. A. Hall,

On Tuesday Evening, Nov. 22nd,

At 7:30 o'clock.
Assltted by the "PMk Slaters "

Afier which there will hn a pule of
Funey Article and leu Cream.

Admission r,0 rt"..; Children under 12
HI years, 2'c,. (!'

Ye Tbanksgwyioge Turkey !

Fat, Fat,

!$ Young

and 53&5&.' and

bustle. j Lostle

Pick for Yourselves!
AT LUTING'S,

95 2l Liliha Street.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL nicotine ilie II nobibi

Aiion will lie held on i li'j iHrl
IiikI All niciiil-c- are pa 1 : n v re.
quested In (I. OS .It

AVE leenin business til Ka'ihiwlIll l r iiimiy j cur, "nd I Ii iVi) h ill io
lio .hie un ii now. i'i ininy pi r on
enme to in i'ee, aid I do io' know
which of ill. in u,v hud mid which ure
(jD'i'l Some i ome In my li'Hi c lo si' op
anil st nl. Now ii f it 8 o'clock nt nijrbt
I will lei mi per n (one in in)' yurd.
If Heme i II wiiii s Ii ss with mo. It t
hi in cull fr in wiiho'il inv premises. If
lie is ml ripht I will lei Mm ci me in,
but if I do nut ki ow 1dm I will li ne
liim !iire'i d. LIr-AX-

Xuvcniun 21. h7

WANTED.
G' OI) NATIVE PRY GOOD- -

l- - Salesmau. Apply it L

JJ S.SACHS,
flljw 101 F.nt Street.

TO LET.
"VTICELY FUKNI-MIE- ROOMS,
i.1 Cheap at No. 4? Enina Street.

frl at

FOK SALE,

LonniNo house of 11 rooms,
Kent $25 per inomh. In-

quire nt tliU olticc. VI lw

LOST.
rpiIIS MOUSING, FROM A CAR-J- L

rine, probably on Fort street, n

Lmlv'n llbick B ig, eotitiilni'ij; bunch of
keyc, purse, etc. Pleuso return to
Le wers & Cooke. il.i

Xotivn to Trespassers.
-- ro person ou peusoss are
X i nllou ed on the Ki'oimdH of See Wo
'1'iit Co. Hice Plnntiition, it t W'nimilu,
Ewu, alt:r b o'clock p.m.; and nil hoises,
cattle or j ouliry found on the premises
will be confljculed.

SEE VVOTAI CO.
87 lw Per l!o Yee.

NOTICE.

To Swedes and 'Norwegians!

rrWE UNDERSIGNED CONSUL
X hereby gives notice lhat i e lm

( pencri lit his olllee a 1 ook for register
ing nil --Swedish and Norwci;lin tsul jects
who may ask to he registered at the
Consulate. U. W. SCHMIDT,

Consul.
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1987. u lw

STAMPS! STAMPS!
. FOIl SALE.

SEVERAL COLLECTIONS
Slumps, from 5 0 to a,' 00,

containini Hanover, Turin, Taxis, (to.,
eto. For further information apply to

A. BELRMANN,
8(1 Waianae.

TO LET.
"VTICELY FURNISHED FOOMS, at

i the late lesidei co of W. C. Parke.
Apply on tho premises to

CIIAS. REUTTER,
51 8m No. 8 Kukul Sireet.

For Sale! To Let! For Lease!

FOR SALE 1 Lot of Land. 115xld8 ft.
Healthy Location Good view, $960.

1 Lot of Land, irfixl08 ft. Healthy Lo-

cation, ete $850.
TO IET 1 Dwelling House, 4 room?,

$19 per month.
1 Housn with Store, $40 per month.
Rooms, en suite or single, from $2 to $5

per week.
FOR LEASE- -4 Lots, ench C0x70 feet,

lor building. Good Location; water
laid on; terms easy and the right par-tic- s

assisted in building.
APPLY TO

FRANK GODFREY,
Copyist and cneral Bunlneag Agent

No. 84 King Sireet.
P. O. Box 3)5. Burgess' Express Office.

Oi)

I F YOU FIND ANYTHING.,
advertise it. in the Daily Bulletin

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

Xo. 13 Xuuanu St., Ilunolnln.
65 TEI.EPUOM 103. 3in-W-

THE DAILY BULLETIN The
popular paper published.

Jliinufacturers of tho

System of Electric Lighting

-- OCEANIC-

Steamship Gomp'y

FOll SAN FJRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will have Honolulu for the above

port on

Tuesday, Nov. 22,
For Freight or Passi ge, apply to

VM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agent i.
91 lw

AestnlM fail Service

1 OR SAN FRANCISCO,
The now jind fine Al steel steamship

ii Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

December 16, 1887,
And will leave for tho'abovc port with
mulls and passengers on or about lhat
date.

for freight or passage, having It

ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO, Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and fine Al steel steamship

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or al out

November 25, 1887,
Andwill have prompt dbpateh with
mails and fort lie a tiove ports.

For freight or passage, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

37 WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agenja.

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
A advertise in the Daily Bulletin,

BALL POINTED PENS and Federation Penholders, just
from the manufacturers, TRY THEM

jr. JI. SOPER,
25 Merchant Street.

mt gJnUjj gnUfttn.
Pledgwl to aeltber beet tor Party.

Bit lUbllihed lor tb benefit cf nil,

SATURDAY. NOV. IK, 1887.

TOURIST TRAVEL.

No reflective person will deny

that every tourist who comes to

these Islands helps, more or less, to

Btimulate loenl trade, arid that the
Stimulation of trade lienelits, in

BOino degree, directly or indirectly,
every member of the community.
The tourist, while here, spend
money for food, lodging, cab hire,
inter-islan- d travel, curiosities, cloth-

ing, &c. The persons who

receive the money from him in

the first place, pass it on to others,
in the way of trade, until every-

body gets his share.
The greater the number of tour-

ists, the greater the amount of be-

nefit. If one person, staying here
for one month, spends one hundred
dollars assuming, for the sake of
argument, this to be the average ex-

penditureone I hundred persons,
staying the same length of time,
will expend one hundred times as
much, or ten thousand dollars, to
be circulated among idl classes of
the community, and the community
will have, for the time being, that
amount added to its circulating me-

dium. It might lie here .stated,

that the sum above supposed as the
average expenditure of tourists, is

in reality far below the average ex-

penditure of that class.
The tourist who comes to these

islands generally finda more than he

expected, aud therefore considers
himself compensated for his expend
iture. We do not pretend to fur
nish him with the accommodation
of the Palace Hotel of San Fran-

cisco, or of any of the leading hotels
of great cities ; but he finds all the
hotel conveniences and comforts
that any reasonable man would do

sire, at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel j

or if he be a plain, unpretentious
man, at the Eagle House. Then we

have for him a climate whose mild-

ness and equability defies competi
tion. Our volcanoes, living and
dead, are the largest, the grandest,
the most wonderful known. Our
valley and mountain scenery is

second to none. The inter-islan- d

steamers of Messrs. Wilder & Co.

and of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi
gation Co. are not Xew York ferry
boats, but the tourist finds them
very safe, comfortable, and convent
ent boats to travel around the islands
in. And, above all, on the Hawaiian
Islands he finds a generous and
hospitable people, ever ready to re

ceive with open arms, as a brother,
and to "kiss for his mother," every
worthy fellow, (and some that are
not) who comes along. Then, if the
foregoing portion of this paragraph
is correct, and it certainly is, this
country is not a bad place for per-

sons desirous of change, pleasure,
glorious sights, &c, to come to. In-

deed, it affords a splendid field for
the tourist, where he will find some
things which he may seek for ever,
in vain, elsewhere. Here, "every
prospect pleases, and7' ah, well,
never mind the rest of the quota-
tion.

Now, if the people of this coun-

try and the people of other coun-

tries who come to visit this coun-

try are both benefitted by the coin-

ing of the latter, then are they mu-

tually benefitted, and what is mu-

tually beneficial to two parties can-b-

objectionable to neither. There-

fore, the scheme long projected and
often alluded to in these columns,
to promote tourist travel to these
islands, is a legitimate one, and, if
successful, will be profitable to our-

selves, while returning a quid pro
quo to our guests.

The projected scheme is to send
an agent from here to San Francisco,
and to there present personally to
the notice of that portion of the
traveling public which is constantly
pouring into and out of that city, J

MURt LUAN.

Editor Bulletin : In the opi-
nions of the Justices of the Supreme
Court, there is no lawful obligation
which requires thii Government to
issue its bonds in the form required
by the London panics, or to allow
any part of the charge of.t'l",000
for expenses of floating or listing
the bonds on the stock exchange.
The Loan Acts do not authorize lie
engagement to issue bonds payable
in London, or in sterling money.
It may also be regarded as a safe
position, that the receipt of the
money by this Government w hen un-

informed of the nature of those un-

authorized agreements and charges
does not bind it in law or honor to
obtain an enabling Act to sanction
the illegal undertakings and charges.

Is not the whole question, how-

ever, become one, noS of legal or
moral obligation, but solely of
policy?

The fact that the withholding of
the unauthorized bonds and disal-
lowance of the unauthorized charges
will probably prevent government
or private loans from being here-

after obtained in London is a fact
to be looked squarely in the face.
This is no doubt for Mr. Wilder's
Loan a matter of supreme concern.
I think his projected railway is a
matter of public interest. I do not
myself desire a national credit
abroad, as much as many of my
frieuds seem to do. I do not regard
a foreign borrowing capacity as de-

sirable for this country. Domestic
loans serve to interest the lenders
in good Government, and for that
reason are desirable, but not so
with foreign loans.

But I should like to sec Wilder's
railway an accomplished fact. I do
not believe that the interests of the
whole country require centralization
of its business in Honolulu. If Hilo
shall be built up and made an im-

portant port of entry and export,
Honolulu may not be so important for
a time, but in the end will share in
the gain resulting from the develop-
ment of the whole country.

Again, I do not think this country
can properly retain the money it
has received from London, unless it
enters into the ngreement on which
the lenders supposed they were loan-
ing it. If we say to them, "here
are bonds made under the Loan Act
of 1880, take those or nothing ; if
you decline them, we keep the mo-

ney;" I do not think any Court of
law . or conscience would sanction
such retention of the money. Now
the practical question is, where are
the 6800,000 to tender back? It
looks like a dead open and shut. If
it is a bed made by the last Admin-
istration, 1 expect the present Ad-
ministration must sleep in it.

There is a propriety in having the
entire written agreement laid before
this Government before the new
bonds are issued, and especially be-

fore allowing the charge of 15,000.
Of course such agreements are in
existence, made with great thorough-
ness and care. Let them be pre-
sented in due time, so that the Gov-
ernment may know what it is about.

Alkiied S. IIartwem.. ,

HOLIDAY PIETIES

MR J J. WILLIAMS having secured
the services of

MR. VAN HUSEN,
a highly recommende portrait painter,

is now prepared to turn out

Superbly Finished Photographs,

or have portraits painted in elegant stylo
95 tf

PRINTING PAPER!

24x36, 26x40, 30x44,

48x64, 19x25.

Cf FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
89 3t

XEATLY FURNISHEp
Mosquito-Pro- of Rooms

With mood Bath ac cominodfttio.is.

From SS2.00 to $8.50 per week.
S3 CENTRAL L0ESE, Ala'iea S;.

17U lj

A CHANCE FCR CHARITY.

A project is on foot, suggested
by the President of the Hoard of
Health, Dr. Emerson, lo shed a
beam of jovfulness on the inmates
of the Iininch Hospital, Kakaako,
on Thanksgiving Day, the 2 1th in-

stant. The project is to give those
unfortunates a luau, or feast, on

the day mimed.

All who are familiar with the Ha-

waiian people know how they appre-

ciate a luau, and how to them it
covers the sorrows of the present
and excludes from the mind the
thoughts of those to come. A luau
to those unfortunates on Thanks-

giving Day, would, above all things,
cheer their hearts and make them

forget their troubles.
The project to thus enliven Ka-

kaako on Thursday next will be suc-

cessful in proportion to tho charit-

able disposition of the people of
Honolulu, and we have no doubt
that disposition will prove as strong
for this occasion as for numberless
others in the past. Donations are
invited for the purpose named, and
will be thankfully received by Mr.

John T. Watcrhouse, Jr.

BRUTALITY.

Editor Biixktin : For down
right brutality I recommend any one
to Koloa, Kauai, where any day can
be seen from one to six dogs hang
ing on to the tongue, head or cars
of cattle that are being driven along
the road to be slaughtered. No pre-
caution is used whatever to keep the
dogs off, as the natives in charge of
the cattle encourage them to this
brutal sport. It is true the cattle
are to be killed, but there is no
necessity for them being tortured
the short tune they have to live
The police take no notice of this
whatever aud the sooner we get a
reorganized police system, with at
least one white officer, the better,
as then perhaps this kind of sport
will have an end, as at present the
police will never arrest a native un-

less actually compelled to.
Humanity.

Koloa, Kauai, Nov. 19th.

THOSE BONDSr

Editor Biixetin: In one of my
letters from San Francisco under
date of October 21st,is the following
extract:

"Geo. Macfarlane will report by
Dearer. lie says Wilder s money
will be forthcoming as soon as the
bond business is settled. I trust a
clear understanding will be had with
Wilder before this is done. I do
not think that any more monopolies
are wanted at the Islands."

With whom did Gibson's financial
agent do business in London?

Was the Syndicate a myth ? Ans.
No.
Was not a Jew the leading spirit?
How is that iJ 5,000 unaccounted

for? Is it possible to get butter out
of a dog's throat? Give it up and
be plundered. Not exactly if the
majority of the tax payers are deter-
mined not to be robbed.

No doubt the Legislature will act
strictly in accordance with the ad-

vice of the Supreme Bench and not
allow the tax payers to be plundered.

John Thomas Watkiuiouse,

impracticable".
Editor Uixletinj I am much

obliged for the hospitality you have
kindly afforded to my elucubrations,
and for the honor you have done me
of discussing them. But more
pleasure still you have caused me,
by stating that although my ideas
on the immigration question and
yours are nearly alike, the only dif-
ference being really that I wanted
to go faster than you yet my pro-
position must be considered as not
practicable.

I delight in this judgment, for
my experience in this country is
that whenever any idea of mine has

suggestions, will say that 2 acres
will not be enough to support a
family. So much the better. The
man who receives a present of 2
acres to establish his family on, will
only be too glad of working with a
vengeance to help his family through,
and will be found the best help the
planters need.

Auk if any doubt are still enter-
tained, let the Government try the
suggestion on as small a scale as
desired. Let them bring in 1,000
white families only, which will require
only 2,000 acres, not an inexhaust-
ible area, and which the Govern-
ment could surely dispose of. If
this trial succeeds, then will be the
time to see how to procure the other
lands.

Now if any man says that a
scheme of this nature is impractic-
able, then let him say at once what
ha is driving at. Let him say that
he does not want population here,
that he only want two classes, the
rich and poor, the planter and the
coolie.. But on the other hand, ask
our store keepers, artisans, me-

chanics, of every class, what the doub-
ling the population with people who
will buy and spend would mean to
them and to their commerce or
work, ask them if such a result
would not be worth the giving away
of twenty or forty thousand acres,
and then we shali hear what they
think and say about it. It is to
their practical good sense I appeal.

A. Marques.

THE LOAN SCANDAL.

Editor Bulletin: The majority
report of the special committee on
the English Loan was a great dis-
appointment to those who wish to
see our Government conducted with
firmness. and t, and who
felt that the national honor was safe
in the hands of a committee with
such a personnel.

It seems to me that the report is
illogical and misleading. It says,
as if a natural conclusion from the
opinion of the Supreme Court, "if
the bonds are to be furnished at all
and the obligation of the Govern-
ment fulfilled, it will require an en-

abling act." It does not require
an enabling act to furnish the bonds
according to the statute and that is
the only obligation of the Govern-
ment there is. Again, tho com-
mittee "regard it as a matter of im
perative importance for the honor
and credit of the country that bonds
be issued for the amount nego
tiated," meaning, as appears further
on, that the prepared bonds filled
with new conditions be issued and
delivered for the whole amount of
the loan inc'uding the 15,000 illegal
charge and all Now, this is the
merest kite-flyin- g As a matter

THIS SPACE RESERVED FCR

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S

Xew Advertisement.

TAX NOTICE!
Under the provisions of the Tax

Iaws, the nnderdgne l have made
returns to the Assessor in Honolnlu
of all amounts standing on their
books July 1, 1837, belonging to de-
positors in llielr Savings Depart,
ment, and such ricposltor.-- are here-b- y

notified that ii:ey will not be
culled on by the Tux Collector for
the payment of tuxes for which they
are respeclivtly liable.

The amount of such tlx will be
pitd by the depositary IJishop & Co.,
and charged to the several scorunts.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 18, 18J?7. t'8 lm

DOCT01S WEBB.
Office and Residence net door to the

Auuriean Minister's ou Alike a street,
boiueen Huul and l.ert-tuni- streets.

Ollicu Hours from 7 lo U a. m. ; trom
1 to 3 p. m, and f to b p m.

Telephone , 91 Sin

AILY BULLETIN SUMMARY
40 columns. $3 per annum.



OurtAln, wot ourfnt that AnEli gUg gttlhtitt ASM !TEMPI t
63 & 65 Fort Street.

Just Opened Out! the Latest Novelties

in Dress Goods !

Imported lMivct from Kurope. 1 'rices very low'.

SPECIAL BARGAINS I

Ladies' Undressed Kid Gloves in all new slmdcH
I Jest Quality : : : : at 1. ''." a pair, worth $2.50

Silk Gloves and Mitts, just received from Europe. Prices
very low.

Just Received!
100 Pieces Nun's Veiling, Latest Shades

air SptQtciouU Drum! in th world,
Puiu's "Last l)ay of Pompeii"
which has been produced iu Lu.iJon
und New York before thousands, is
now being produced in the grounds
of the 8t. Louis Exhibition, and will
as soon us Mr. ltayiuoud gets to
Melbourne be produced there and
ufterwurds in Sydney. Some idea of
the magnitude of the undertaking
may be gathered when I stale that
Mr. 1'sin lias been for six mouths in
Melbourne preparing- the grounds
and fixing tho flamework aud ap-

paratus neceary iu its production.
Three hundred men are engaged on
its stage of over hall un acre in ex-

tent, fronted by an artificial lake of
ciiial size une fireworks to the value
of $2,500 are exploded every night t
give a realistic ell'eet to its scenery,
which is got up with the most exact
regard to classical detail.

Life goes quietly on till we reach
Tutuila, where we find the mail-cutte- r,

flying the (iermun Hag, waiting
for us. Speedily three or four large
whalebouts, manned by twenty

apiece, are at our sides und
our decks ure invaded by them carry-
ing war clubs of all sizes and de-

scriptions, not to slay, but to sell,
plaited fans und shells in great varie-
ty. The Samoans are a fine race, re-

sembling the llawaiiaiiM mid speak-
ing a dialect of the same language,
but having a lighter color
of skin. Their appearance is
somewhat peculiar, us they are
but scantily clothed and are
tattooed from waist to knee in many

, uterus, while their hair is powdered
to a line brown color, which, I inn
told, denotes to themselves the idea
of bravery. Soon the mails are

and the Samoans are in
full retreat, diving und swimming iu
the ocean like so many fish.

.Shortly after leuving the bouts and
before Tutuila has faded from sight
it is found that one of the Samcans
was still on board through having
found his way below and not being
able to get on deck ugain before the
steamer was too fur away from his
native shores. So he has to make
an involuntary passage' to Sydney
and back, before his wife and children
will see him again. He is, he tells
me, the son of the member of the
Faipule, for Tutuila, and is a Tumu-ses- e

man and bears on his neck a
scar received in a buttle. From him
we first learned Unit Malietoa wus de-

posed and curried uway on a tierman
man-of-wa- r.

Five days ufter we steamed into the
harbor of Auckland after having
seen shoals of porpoises and one
small whale. To the observer from
shipboard, Auckland is one of the
cleanest und most beautifully situated
little towns on the face of the globe,
but after he gets ashore he will niter
his opinion somewhat about the
former part of the statement.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Thoelmnth roi km no raci,
Iwuhiul bolting ngatu on the fJiwt

turn making Minnie bolt and ruu
cleau into the outside fence, injur-
ing her left shoulder slightly. Iwa-

lani after some delay was brought
buck to the course and pursued his
way round the track alone, while
Minnie's rider jumped off and led
her back to the startling post. The
race was given to Iwalani, hut this
horse having bolted twice, causing
others to do the same and being
vicious and ungovernable ought not
to be allowed on the track, at least
not until better trained.

In the twelfth race, j miledash,
5 horses were entered, Mountain
Boy and 4th July being first and
second choice, and the contest was
principally between these two horses.
It has afterward been ascertained,
that this horse is owned by Ilale-akal- a

Ranch, and was entered by G.
E. Simpson, trainer, was put iu us
a 2 year old, while in reality lie wuu
3 years old in September last, mak-

ing him, according to the rules and
regulations of the Association, 3
years old from the 1st Jan. this year.
If properly weighted for age, this
race would have been won by 4th
July witliHtit a doubt, he coming in
almost nec k and neck although he wi s
weighted for 4 years old. Mountain
Boy winning by a half head after a
most exciting race, the result might
have been reversed but for lib. of
July's rider losing his whip on the
second turn, and the extremely close
race speaks well for his stamina und
lleelncss. "

The thirteenth and last race, a
Mule Race, caused merriment ami
excitement. The two little animals
were evenly matched and kept up
well together until the homestretch
when Kula Boy spurted und came
iu an easy winner, cheered by resi-

dents of Kula.
The festivities came to a close

about 4 o'clock P. m. and everyone
present pronounced the day a decid-
ed success. The Executive Com-

mittee and ollicers of the Associa-
tion deserve great credit for the
excellent arrangement of the pro-

gramme and everything connected
with the day's sport, and we wish
the Racing Association all future
success and prosperity, as being the
means of giving the public good
enjoyable recreation and amusement
at a small expense.

The Waikapu Band was in attend-
ance during the day, and enlivened
the interviils between t!he races with
some very good music.

Taken as a whole, it may safely
be said that 1 1 is Majesty's birthday
was as well and generally observed
in Maui as in any part of the
Islands, Honolulu even included.

-- A FULL

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Boys' and Children's

Clothing, Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes.

JS. 13 II It.
r:tf

best S In 8 for liovttn t U At navtr
.. tioUud in a jiubliy race,
First, Jerry S., s. g., J. II. Stcll-in- g;

Second, Frank, s. g., S. F.
Cliilfiiigwoi th ; Third, Gondolier,
b. g., II. Butler.
5 Puny Race J mile dash, free

for all Hawaiian bred horses.
First, Iwalani, S. Stone; Second

Unknown., L. von Tcmpsky; Third,
No Name, C. Keujpsler (scratched).
6 Polo Ccp J mile dash, for

members of Makawao I'olo
Club. Post Entries.

First, Mollie, Wm. Mossman j

Second, Johnny, L. von Tempsky;
Third, Taffy, F C. Green; Fourth
Snow, A. Hocking; Fifth, Diamond,
M. M. Taylor ; Sixth, Leilehutt, C.
Miles; Seventh, Pat, M. M. Taylor.
7 Sweepstakes J mile dash, free

for all Hawaiian bred horses.
First, Silver King, b. h., H.

Roberts, time 58J sec. ; Second
Chestnut Billy, s. g., C. llulvorsen;
Third, Jerry C, 8. g., A. M.
Sproull.
8 Consolation Pirse 4 miledash,

lor all Hawaiian bred horses 2

and 2 years old.
Firjt, Hancock, Jr., b. h., II.

Roberts, time 58 sec. ; Second, Ivan-
hoe, Jr., blk. g., C. II. Broadness.
U Sweepstakes ; mile dash, free

for all Hawaiian bred horses.
Fiit, Tommy the Scrub, b. g., .1.

H. Slelhug, tune 1:28.; Second,
Jerry C, b. g., A. M. Sproull.
10 Match Rack . mile dash;

Purse C50.

First, Darling, g. in., T. Burlen,
time 1 :U1; Second, Billy, g. g., B.
Christiansen.
11 Match Race J mile (lash;

Purse $3(1.

First, Iwalani, r. g., S. Stone;
Second, Minnie, g. in., G. E. Simp-so- u.

12 Swekpstakes J mile dash, free
for horses that never won a
public race.

First, Mountain Boy, g. g., G.
E. Simpson, time 5!IJ sec. ; Second,
4th July, b. g., A. F. llopke; Third
Butcher Boy, g. g., W. Goodness;
Fourth, Blazes, a. g., A. M. Sproull ;

Fifth, Xmas, r. g., M. C. Ross.
13 Mt'LE Race .J mile dash.

First, Kula Boy, D. lildridge;
Second, Pride of Wailuku, M. C.
Ross.

Iu the first race a great excitement
prevailed, a good deal of betting
was going on, public opinion being
pretty evenly divided between the
two horses, and the race was a very
close mid interesting one, Ivanhoe
winning by a half length.

The second race was un equally
exciting one, the two contestants
being very well matched, keeping al-

most neck and neck all the way, and
finishing up iu fine style, Chestnut
Billy winning by a head.

Iu the third race the Wailuku
people were backing Silrer King
heavily, but Tommy the Scrub
proved too much for hira, coming iu
an easy winner, without the use of
spurs, making the best time up to
date on that track, 2U seconds.

The fourth race, Gentlemen's
Driving Race, was one of the events
of the day. In the first heat Frank
had the Pole, Gondolier, second,
and Jerry outside, all got off well
together on the third start, Gondolier
aud Frank breaking badly on the
first turn, but Frank came down to
a good trot, and won the heat by
about two lengths, Jerry second,
Gondolier, third. Gondolier having
been the favorite now dropped to
third place, Jerry being the favorite
in the second heat, which he won
easily, sustaining his reputation in
the third heat, by coming in winner
several lengths ahead, while Gon

ORAMO EXE

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
BELOW COST! BELOW COST!

On account of 1 JEI r-A-

.T to our Magnificent
New Store in the McINEUXY BLOCK,

We offer the

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in Town!
and will nell until our removal ACTUALLY IJELOW

COST our entire Stock of

lontV Youth's Jind Rnvs

ngciu win yo to tuu t,uut by Uio
Australia for tho purpueo
of endeavoring to dell or mortgage
the Crown lauds.

If tho milk man who had his milk
watered nt a hose used for tilling a
boiler not a thousand miles from the
font of Niiimini street this morning,
preparatory to taking it out to tho
men-of-wa- r to tell, does not detist
from such operations we shall have
to call his name right out at a
nieetiu'.

A trial of the "Ball Pointed Pens
and Federation Penhplders," a sam-
ple of which Mr. Soper kindly sent
to this olliee, has proved entirely
atiiactory. If they suit the hands

of the general public as well us they
do the paws of the lin.l.KTIN, there
is bound to be a big demand for
them. They are a new thing, and
and for Mile at J. II. Super's.

THE BULLETIN SUMMARY.

The foreign summary is now ready
for the outgoing mail ami
contains lid columns of original mat-
ter. It cm be had ut Super's, at
llewett's, mul ut this olliee. Anion,'
the contents are a revised mid cor-

rected account of the regatta, a
large and varied amount of matter
relating to the English Loan,

(lie opinion ofthe Supreme
Court and the report of the com-

mittee relative to the bonds, anil
general news and editorial matter
for the past fortnight.

A BOGUS HAWAIIAN UGLLAR.

Mr. Sol. Eplnaim showed to a
Bt'Li.iiTix reporter, Saturday even-

ing, a bogus Hawaiian dollar. It
was a little larger and a trille thicker
than the genuine dollar, and had no
ringing sound. It was not clearly
wrought, and had every appearance
of huving been moulded. This piece
of bogus metal could easily be de-

tected among a number of good
dollars stacked up, but in a jumble
it would pass. To relieve all doubts
of its spuriousness it was tested with
acids by Messrs. Benson, Smith &

Co., and its badness proved.

ENTERTAINMENT NOT.
At 7 :.'i0 o'clock even-

ing, at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, the
Ladies' Benevolent Society will give
an entertainment. A sale of fancy
articles and ice cream will follow.
The price of admission, for adults,
has been placed at 50 cents, and for
children under 12 years of age, 25
cents. The Society's programme is
undoubtedly good, and the weather
gives promise of being favorable. An
interesting feature of the entertain-
ment will be the "Peak Sisters," in
whose part of the programme will be
some racy local hits.

LAHAINA.

Lahaina celebrated the King's
hirlhdav in ritrlit roval stvle. A

J O "
grand luau was the first event. The
luau was held on the lawn oacK oi
the Court House ; about 400 people
attended. Boat racing came next,
L Aholo's whale boat beat J. W.
Kalua's in the first race. In the
second race a whale boat, manned
by a crew from the Lelnta, walked
away with the honors of victory.
In the evening a hall was held in the
Court House. The day was cloudy
but no rain fell until 5 o'clock p. m.

LEGISLATURE.

After the presentation of a few
petitions and resolutions this morn-

ing, the House took up the English
Loan matter. The subject is still
under discussion as we go to press.
The debate has been and continues
to be very animated. Ministers
Green and Brown, and Honorables
Castle, Waterhouse, Dole, Kinney,
Widemann, Baldwin, Young, aud
Tnwnsend have snoken. The ma
jority of the speeches are apparently
against the io,uuu.

THE KING'S BIRTHDAY AT KAHli-LU- I.

His Majesty's natal day was cele-

brated in a fitting manner on Maui,
somff very interesting horse-race- s

being held at Spreckels' Park, the
lately completed race course of the
Maui Racing Association. The
weather was very propitious for
racing, it being cloudy and calm,
and the track was in a perfect con-

dition, having been rolled, and im-

proved up to the last day before the
event. From the early morning
crowds of people from all parts of
the Island wended their way toward
the Park, which at the hour an-

nounced for the festivities to com-

mence was surrounded on all sides
hv easier spectators. The Grand
Stand had received a fresh coat of
paint and presented a very neat
appearance, one part of it had been
reserved for the elite and beauty of

the Island, whose elegant dresses
and inspiring presence added much
to the success of the day.

Following is the programme of the
day :

1 Match Race J mile dash ; Purse
8200.

First, Ivanhoe, Jr., blk. g., C. H.
Broad, time 58 sec. ; Second, Ivy,
bay m., W. Goodness.
2 Match Itace J mile dash,

Purse $100.
First, Chestnut Billy, s. g., C.

Halvorsen, time 27 sec. ; Second,
Butcher Boy, g. g., M. C. Ross.
3 Sweepstakes J mile dash, free

for all Hawaiian bred hores.
First, Tommy the Scrub, b. g.,

J. II. Steeling, time 2GJ sec. ; Secj
ond Silver King, b. 1.', 1J. Robpr'ts.

4 Tkottixg Race J mile heats,

SATURDAY, NOV. 19, 1887.

ARRIVALS.
November 20

St in r MikiilmUi from Kiiiml
Htinr Llkelike from Kiihtilul
Stiiir ! ihiiu'ii llmi from llnir.iikua

DEPARTURES.
November 21

liktiie Planter for .nn FrancUco
ISktue Mount Lelianon for Hongkong
Stun-- K liih(i) for Wulamie, Waluliui

uuil Koolaii at tl a in
y tin r Waialeule for l.iilinimi mid llama- -

kim'iit 4 p in
Stiiir l.eliua for Molokui
Slmr J A C'nmiiiliiH for Koolaii
K'hr Canute for Kuan
Sehr Mary for Hanalel
Selir Mol Wiiliine for Koliolalele
tii'lir Liiku for Kotiolalele

, VESSELS LEAVINC

H S Australia for Sun Franelnco at noon
ltk Miirgnn-- HealU for l'ortlaml. Or
Ktinr Kinati for Ullo anil wny oitn hi

1 p in
Stmr Ikalnila (or Kauai ut 5 III

Mini' I Ikelike for Kiilinlul ut 5 p in
Minr Kiluiii'ii lion for lbiiiutkiiu
Selir Kiiwiiiliinl for Koolaii

For San KiiintUco. per l'l:inter, Nov-

ember 21 Mr iii.d Mrs II K
From Kauai, per Mikabala. November

JO F W tilade, K Kniw, V Uorcbie-vin- k

ami wife. .J Markham. V. llopke. A

Hoe, Mitt. I Jl lllaek, A K Foholeka-- 1

ula 1. iViix Sorriiimoii ami 40 ileek.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Klliiiien lion I,DIM bags of sugar
a IK I liO llliles.

Stmr JJikubala 150 sheep, 11 hide mid
19 hugs of riee.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bktm- - l'lanter le,,red to-l- ay for
fan Franeixeo with i,5i(! Iiiijjh of sugar,

00 bags of riee it ml 125 barrels of mo-

lasses. Value, $45,150.

VESSELS IN PORT.
v

S S Australia, HoiiUlett
11 11 M S Kaiinlloa,
H B M 8 Continent, Oxley
V H S Vantlalia. Hear Admiral Kimbciiy
U a S Juniata, Davis
U S a Mohican, Day
Kritbk Margaret Heahl, Williams
Jlk Nellie May, Austin
Ilk U O Whitmore, Thompson

VESSELS EXPECTED.

II 1 ,1 M S Tsukuba, from Acupuleo,
Mex, duo Feb 20-2- 8.

Am bk Ooloimi, from l'ortlaml, en
route for Hongkong, due Oct 25-3- 0.

Am l,k Southern Chief, from Port-
land, Or, en route to Hongkong, due
Oet20-!l- l.

Ger bk Peutchland, from Bremen,
due Fib

Am bktne Ella, ECKust, from Eureka
Cal, duo Oct 0.

Brit bark Min, from Liverpool, due
December

Am bktne August Bui chard, from
Newcastle, N S V , due Oct

Haw schooner Jennie Walker, B An-

derson, from Fanuing's Island, due Sept

Am tern Eva, J O Wikman, from
Eureka, Cal Sept

Am bark 0 O Whitmore, T Thompson,
from San Francisco, due Sept 15-3- 0.

Am ship Matilda, Merriman, from
Hongkong, due July 12-3- 1.

Am bktne Amelia, W Newhall, from
PortTowusend, due August 15-3- 1.

Am bark Sonoma. T li Griffiths, from
Port Towuseud, W T doe Aug 20-3- 1.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Company A of the Honolulu Killes
will drill this evening.

On Thursday the Ntiuanu stream
rose 7 feet, and on Satiirduy 5 feet.

The sailing of the steamer Kinau
has been postponed until

Two paintings of liles, by a young
lady in Honolulu are on sale in He-wet-

window.

Messrs. Henry Waterhouse, J. O.

Carter, and L. A. Thurston paid a
visit to the Insane Asylum yesterday.

A gun was fired this morning to

announce a trial by the Court-Marti-

on board the U. S. S. Juniata.

It was rumored this morning that
the U. S. S. Flagship Vandalia and
the U. 8. S. Juniata would shortly
leave for Samoa.

A stiff wind was blowing from tlio

South the bay was choppy
and the sea was running high.

The races that were to have taken
place at Waimea, Kauai, last Wed-

nesday, were indefinitely postponed
on account of the weather.

The reception at Eskbank, the
residence of the Hon. 8. O. Wilder,
to Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wilder, will

come off this evening.

Ye Thanksgiving turkey in all his

youth and beauty waits the appre-
ciation and purchase of the Honolulu
gobbler at Luning's on Liliha street.

Three turkeys strayed into a yard
on Beretania Street about two weeks
ago, and havo been fed there ever
since, as a private enquiry or public
advertisement has been looked for.
Who is the owner?

A man was caught the other day,
while hooking Hawaiian flags from

tho King's boat house. The man
who was possessed with patriotic
feelings, was let go after an explana-

tion.

Mr. F. A. Van Husen, a portrait
painter of repute, has come hero to

paint Christmas portraits and to

beautiful photographs. Mr. Van
Husen can Lie tounu at. vumuun
photographic parlors, (lie having en-

tered into an engagement with Mr.

Williams), where he will shortly placo

on exhibition some of his work.

A rumor, the foundation of which
the Bulletin hits been unable to as--

White and;.Colored Linen Shirte,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Also, oar SpMii ass'l if FnriMis Goods

EGAN & CO.
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

LINK OF

JL, I C II,
Xo. ;: & . Fort Street.

eon ! !

Pino. PikI

2m

Holiday Goods

PRICES!

Hollister & Go.'s
assortment of

Honolulu, II. J.
59

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
FOlt THE

HOLIDAY TRADE! HOLIDAY TRADE!
Au idea of which can best be obtained by giving the undersigned an

early call.

JVo Troubhi to Sliow O ootln !

77 WEST, DOW & CO.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

AKE DISPLAYING--

QOMETHING NEW! Ecru Bro
O ca'ted .'ilk I'ongee, new an, I Uylisli,
ut Suchs' Store, 101 Fort Street. OJ

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
of Jet Ti iiMiiii g'. Jet Dios pets.

Jet Diets Panels; and Jet und Silk I'hs- -

fainenlries to bu blind at baclis Pt"re,
101 Fort Sitcct. . 03

"T70R A HANDSOME BONNET
J2 and Hat the right place to go U 10

shells' Store, 104 Fort St. 93

TTESSRS. DODD & MILLER
ItA have, jimt received ex Australia
another lot of hat " I'lllLADKI.ITHA
LAUEH IIEHI" in kcg, which ihcy
are offering to their cumoiners. 07

TOB PRINTING of all kin.it cxe- -'

noted al the Daily Bulletin Olliee

I7INEST BRANDS OF CALI
L loinin Port, Madeira und Malaga
for sale in Kegs snd caes by

GONSaLVKS & CO.
81 Queen strcot

O NICE LARGE FURNISHED
d rooms. No. 4 tiuiden Lane, 1 '

second from Union street Apply
on the premises. lOlf

TO LET.

lSi SOME NICELY FUHXISff- -

2$iSia eel rooms including two front
'rooms, and a two roomed cottage, also
furnished. Apply ut No. 7 Chaplain
street. 44 2m

Horse Clipping!
DONE and with despatchNEATLY HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-

PLES. Hand Clippers. 82if

FOR.RENT, LEASE,
OR HAJL.E.

The Waikiki residence of Mr. Fred H
II.nHelden situated at Knpiolani Park
between lha lesodenccs of Hon. W. O.
Irwin, and Mr. Frank Brown, Is oll'ercd
for rent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the undersigned.
92 if FKED H. 1IAYSELDEN.

Yosemite Skating

iminis:
Open every afternoon and

evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

T1IOMAH K. WALL,
1(101 Proprietor. lyr

FOR SALE !

LARGE LOT. corner PcnsacolaONE Lunalilo bits, which can be
tliviiica into two or more InnUiuig lot

Enquire of G. WEST,
. 1554 Of Went. Dow & Co.

A TRIP TO THE CSLONIES.

After saying good-by- e to the
friends who came to see us off, we
went below to arrange our belong-
ings for the voyage. Soon tho ves-

sel moved slowly away from the
wharf, and we stood on the deck
handkerchief waving till the forms
of our friends were no longer dis-

cernible, but no thought of going
below crossed our minds till the
last peaks of loved Oahu sank below
the horizon, never perhaps to be
secu again. Then, with a feeling
of loneliness hardly possible to be
expressed, did I abandon myself to
those feelings of grief which the
situation called forth.

Nothing of interest occurred dur-
ing the first few days of the voyage
beyond the usual fraternizing with
one's fellow passengers. The sea
was still and calm as any "moun-
tain tarn beneath the moon's pale
beam." Night followed day and
again brightened into radience with-

out incident. Glorious sunset fol-

lowed still more gorgeous sunrise as
we neared the tine, but never a bird
chequered the broad expanse of
blue sky or a fin broke the mono-

tony of tho unchunging swell of the
bosom of tho mighty Pacific. Quoits,
draughts, cards, served to while
away the hours to some, while
others were, or pretended to be,
deeply absorbed in books. Some,
and those the more robust, took
pleasure in the amount of daily
exercise they could obtain by pro-

menading with regular and mear
sured steps to the cadence of the
waves. As time went on kindred
spirit sought and found kindred
spirit, aud many were the astound-
ing yarns brought forth and many
were the plans formed of life-lon- g

friendship and when
once more the eager feet should
press the wished for land. In short,
life went on as it usually does on
board ship where all know the voy-

age is a protracted one.
Amongst our fellow-passenge- rs

were the F. M. Clark troupe who

gave a conceit, assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. I. Rosencrantz on the violin
and piano. Mr. Rosencrantz was in

Honolulu some five years ago for a
short time and has since made a
tour of the world with his violin,
and intends making another. The
proceeds of the concert were de-

voted to the benefit of the sailors.
No loss than fourteen of our pas-

sengers were Canadians, going out
to the sunny lands of the south as
traveling agents some for book
publishing houses and others repre-
senting a lirm which enlarges photo-
graphs.

It appears that every steamer for
some months past has carried a
number engaged in similar errands,
us tho Canadian firms lo not think
that the Australians have as much
push and go aheaditiveness as their
Canadian anu American cousins.
Another passenger well-like- d on
board is Mr. J. F. Raymond, stage- -

manager for one of the largest open--

AF ine Line of

AT LOW

INSPECTION IN VITEJ.
1751 ly .

dolier distinguished himself by run-

ning nearly all the way.
In the Pony Race, Iwaluni bolted

to the fence on the first turn, caus-
ing Unknown to follow suit, but
Iwalani was started again and man-

aged to go round the truck, Un-

known bringing up tho rear after a
long delay, lwulani was declared
winner, although there, was practi-
cally no race.

The Polo Club Race was very in-

teresting, resulting in a dead heat
between Mollie aud Johnny ; they
ran the race over again later in the
day, Mollie winning the race by
about half length.

In the seventh race Jerry C. was
the favorite having carried every-
thing before him on the last 4th July
races, but both Silver King and
Chestnut Billy outstripped him on
the second turn, Silver King winning
the race with Chestnut Billy close
on his heels.

Tne eighth race was an exciting
one, both horses neing ueauiuui
animals carefully trained, and bet-

ting was lively on both sides. They
obtained a very good start and kept
company all the way round the track,
Hancock, Jr., winning by just a head
in 58 seconds, the same time made
by Ivanhoe, Jr., in the first race,
which prores the latter horse a
formidable rival.

In the ninth race, a J mile dash,
Tommy the Scrub was the favorite
and justified the opinion of his
backer by coming in an easy winner
in 1 :28. This was a very interest-
ing race, as Jerry C. had previously
beaten Totnmie S. and Poni Moi, in
a mile dash on the 4th July last,
and now was beaten in his turn.

On the tenth race between Darling
and Billy there was considerable
money at stake, both owners having
backed their horses heavily. Billy
had been the favorite at the pools,
but Darling went clean away with
him on the homestretch winning, by
3 lengths.

Just Received at
A larcre

PERFUMES! PERFUMES!
Comprising tho well-know- n brands of

COLGATE & CO., LUNDBORGS,

LUBIN'S, ATKINSON'S,
EASTMAN'S ALOHA, IIOYT'S COLOGNE

FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &c.

For Sale nt Ifcetisoiintole 3Price.
1592 WHOLESALE AND RETAILi
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A PAUPER'S DYING REQUEST. Bell Tel. 172. , Mutual Tel. 80 1.
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LEWIS

WHOLESALE AND
-- ojtay A complete

Merchant Tailoring Establislim't

The undesigned Imvlnfr epened a first-clas- s

MerchimtTallorlng Estab-
lishment at t'.J0

Cor. King and Bethel Streets,
(Damon Uuildlnp) umlor the firm

name of

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Uuder the above heading the
Dunvarter licpvrler of July 6th,
1887, published the following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Kichold, falling insensible
on the Weatloy Lane in this town
Bomc time ago, and being picked
up, as he continued perfectly help-

less, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to the ofrlco of F. W.

HTAPLL1 AND FANCY GltOClCKiraS
Fresh Goods on loo by each arrival of the O. S. S. Go's Steamers. Goods delivered

to nil parts of llniuiliilu.
Island order solicited and packed with care, and shipped tnnuv part (if the Kingdom

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet trom the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All otders faitlitully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of cln"'?1. "Hand oidirs fo'i.
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post OHiee i!o ;.. 'IVei.linr.p No. na. ICS ly

The World's
Prepared from Snow Flake Wheat.

Also, Highland Scotch Rolled O.it !

Are an entirely new preparation of wheat an I Oats h ji in; 'cooked by Steam, and
only requiring a short time to pr. p ire il,-- m fur iU table.

tarTlie mo-i- t nutrition f od kii'wn.fta

Also, Germea, Gem, Graham Dour, Smoked Salmon,
Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Choice Ditc, Prune, NuK Ru'sina,

New Zeuland, and Island Potato'-- , .Sc.

Also, Broom Coin, excellent ciiiek t fee I, for n'dd by

Clu. Huwtnoo, - - Iviiig Kiroot.

A. MOUGAN,
Blacksmith Worki Carriage I5iiillinj;,Jv,

Painting ami

79 & 81 mi Street,

ICutrnucet lrom King? mid Mercliant Stw.

Every description of work in the above lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
tW Bell Telephone, 1G7. -- ia (3-- 7 ly) t" Bell Telephone, 1G7. "&i

THE DAILY

An amusing and yet pathetic
In what the poet Gray called

' the short and simple annals of
the poor," is told by Mr. John J. K.

Micklejohn, one of the Inspectors
of the Poor, at Sherwick, Shetland
Islands. He says that ttome time
ago an old woman, named Barbara
Smith, came under the notice of the
Board. She was extremely ill, and

it did not look likely that Bhe would

long need care of any kind. She

did not reside on the main land, bu4

on a small island a few miles distant

and there being no parochial institu-

tions in that place, Barbara neces-

sarily occupied the position of a
pauper living out. The trouble
from which she suffered dated back
many years. In better and more

prosperous days she bad in some

way laid the foundation for Chronic

Indigestion aud Dyspepsia, and out

of this had sprung other complaints

as age and bodily infirmities crept

apace upon her.
Barbara was not ignorant, albeit

she had fallen into poverty. In ear-

lier life she somehow obtained the

advantage of a fair education, and

this, added to native shrewdness,
enabled her to use good judgment in

respect to her own situation aud

state of health. Although she had

long suffered from asthma and a

bronchial affection, Barbara was

wise enough to see that these ail-

ments arose from the disordered
stomach and digestion, and that if
the main trouble could be cured the

others would soon leave her. It is

probable that her disease began as

others do, with the usual symptoms :

headaches, bad breath, the rising of

sour fluids in the throat, oppression
and faintness at the pit of the stom-

ach, loss of Bleep, coated tongue,
dull eyes, bad taste in the mouth,

&c, and finally became chronic and

hopeless through her not being able

to find any remedy. The Inspector

states that she had been under med

ical treatment for years, but to no

effect. In this strait she one day

made the following touching appeal
to the Inspector: "I have been
swallowing medicines for months.

They do me no good. I am going

on from worse to worse. I can en-

dure it no longer. I feel that in a

week or two I shall be dead. There

is one last request I would make of

you: give me a bottle of Mother

Seigcl's Curative Syrup; it is my

only hope. If it proves a failure

and does mc no good I will die in

peace, and make no more expense

to the parish."
It seems she had got hold of one

of Mother Seigel's Almanacks and

read of the great cures wrought by
the Syrup in cases like hers.

The Board pitied the poor lone

woman and granted her petition, be-

lieving, however, the syrup would

prove as useless as the other medi-

cines she had already taken. What

was their astonishment to find, in the

course of a few days, that she had

not only been able to get out of bed,

but to move about outside the house,

and had taken journeys to a consid-

erable distance, and was actually en-

joying better health than since she

was first taken ill. The asthma and

bronchitis, which were no more than
symptoms of her true disease (indi-

gestion and dyspepsia), rapidly
. abated, and it now seems that Bar-

bara will soon be as hale and hearty

as the Inspector himself, and be one

of the hosts of living witnesses to

the power of Mother Seigel's Syrup
to save the thousands who were just
ready to pensb.

Mother Seigel's Curative Sryup is

for sale by all chemists and medi-

cine vendors, and by the proprie-

tors, A. J. "White, Limited, 35 Far-ringd-

Road, London, E. C.
1819 1

GRASS SEEDS.

COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS ENG-

LISH BED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

J

O. S. 8. CO.'S TIME TAJ3LE.

Arrive at Honolulu from San FrancUeo.

Zealandia .. . ..November 25

Australia December 13

Alameda December 23

Leave Honolulu tor San Francitco.

Australia November 22

Mariposa December 16

Australia December 20

Zealandia (1888) January 13

LONG BRANCH BATHS.

rpHE LONOBKANOH HATH
X House, at Waikiki, i a favorite
resort and should be visited by all,

by those who have nut jet seen
the place. The route W picturesque all
thewav.

A Japanese and wife arc now In at
tendance at the liath Houket The
woman will attend. to Ladies who may

i... ..n
lavor us wuu n unu.

Bussts leave the Pantheon Stables for
the Baths four l'm dnllv.

II. BARBER, Proprietor.

NEATLY FURNISHED

Mosquito-Proo- f Rooms
With cood Bath accommodations.

From 2.00 to 3.50 per work.
CENTRAL HOUSE, Alakea St.

1724 ly

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Bear of Lucas' Mill.

FOR SALE!

A CHICAGO-TAYLO- R

Cylinder Printing

MACHINE.

Complete with Steam Fixings, Rollor Moulds,

Extra Cores, Etc., Etc.

The Machine is in good working or.

dcr, luwiug been used for the past two

years in working off the " Daily Bulle-
tin," and the only reason for disposing

of it is on account of room, and putting
in a large size

NEW BREMNER MACHINE,

The Machine now offered for tale,
can be seen at work kvkry aftebnook
from 1 to 4 o'clock.

For particulars and terms, apply at

The Dally Bulletin Office.

Honolulu Library
ANB- -

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakcyt (Streets.

Open every pay and Evening,

The Library consists at the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes,

The Beading Boom is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
and" periodicals.

A Parlor is provided for conversation
nd games.
Terms of membership, fifty cents a

jnouth, payable quarterly in advance.
No formality required in joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from the other islands are wel-
come to the rooms at all times as guests.

This Association having no regular
means of support except the dues of
members, it is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. CART WRIGHT, Pres.,
M. M. SCOTT, nt,

H. A. PABMELEE, Secretary,
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer,
C. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

& CO.

RETAIL GROCERS.
line of tiiao--

a i? ehn 9i m a

roou

Trimming.
VI

S6S

BULLETIN

f . t - 9

III

Engelbrecht's

LEADS THEM ALL!

Ycur wives and children will rejoice,

Having found the Saniplor Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.

21 First Street. S. F. 89

For sale Everywhere.
85

J. Li UIIUflN l UU.i
42 Merchant Street- -

REAL ESTATE,
InNiirence. fclilpplnc,

, Conveyancing, eiieial A Henry
llurliiislon nnt 4'lilrago Roll Itoad

Aci'uku Amrilco, connectlus at
Bunion with Arorea

and Jladcrla

Te Let Shop on King Street In new brick
liulldlog near jNuuanu, next uoor io
the Chinese New Co.'t OUlcc, at re
duced rates.

To Let 2 cottages on King street near
Puucuuowl.

For Sale or Leaie the Nuuuuu Valley
Ranch, head uf Nuuuuu Valley, easy
terms.

To Let Shop-Cor- ner Punchbowl and
Km)? Streets; rent very moderate.

Collection Department
MR. THOMAS ISCOVESCO l

authorized to collect inonici aud sign

receipts in our name.

J. K. BHOWN A CO.,
4i Merchant Street.

Bell Tel. 84. Mutual Tel. 130

CO. 1I0K41S.

Office 88 Merchant kit., llonola'.u

CULICK'S
General Business Agency.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conveyancing a Specialty Records tearch-c- d

and abstracts of title furnished on
short notice.

Copying, Translating, and engrossing In all
languages in general use in the King-
dom.

Custom Houso brokerage Fire and Life
Insurance receive prompt attention.

ACCOUNTS ADJUSTED AND COLLECTED.

MR. JOHN GOOD JR. -A-uthorized
Collector.

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.

REAL ESTATE,
bought, sold and rented.

Several valuable properties in and
around the city now lor aula on iasy
terms.

Convenieni Cottages in deniable healthy
locutions in and near the city to let or
lease at reasonable rates.

Employment Wanted by several men and
boys, who will muke themselves use-

ful in performing the various otlices
aud chores required by private fami-
lies.

Full particulars given on application
at the agency.

Orders from the other Islands prompt-
ly attended to.

Fancy Glassware
IN NEW DESIGNS!

Peach-Blo- w Ware !

Amberina Ware 1

Pomona Ware!

These Goods are all new to this market,
having been invented very recently.

CHINA SETS
Latest Patterns in

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns.

Try the NEW BURNER if
you want a magnificent light.

A large assortment of

OIViSSSWAJR. JB
at very Low Prices.

Novelties in all lines. Call and ex-

amine our Slock.

FORT STREET.
1752

Horse Clipping!
DONE and with despatchNEATLY HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA-

BLES. Hand Clippers. 82tf

FOR RENT, LEASE,
OR SALli

The Waikiki residence of Mr. Fred H
Hayselden situated at ICapiclani Park
between tha residences of Hon. W. G.
Irwin, and Mr. Frank Brown, is offered
for rent, lease, or sale. For terms apply
to the undersigned.
92 tf FRED H. HAYSELDEN.

O LUSO HAWAIIANO.
persons who want to communiALL with the Poituguese, either

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most prolitable way to advertise in
the Luso the new organ of
the Portusuese colony, which is pub-liblie-d

on Merchant street, Gazette Build-
ing, QPost-Offlc- e Letter Box E.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver
tisements.

F.Habermacher&Co.
Beg ltnve to solicit ti e patronage of

Lis friends and public generally.

CIS Cm F- - HABEHMA CHEE.

RED SALMON!

Just received by

CASTLE & COOKE.
A few Barrels of the above in

St 2w Rood order.

Something Fine!

Ice Cream Soda
--AT THE

Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

A Refreshing and Delightful Drinfc.

e0 1 m

No. 10. No. 10.

At J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

Fort Street Store!

A Large Assortment of

Toys! Toys
JUST OPENED.

A Farther Supply Expected by Next

Steamer.

82 2w

Yosemite Skating

Open every afternoon and
evening.

Music every Saturday Night.

THOMAS E. WALL,
1C01 Proprietor. lyr

PRINTING PAPER 1

24x36, 26x40, 30x44,

48x64, 19x25.

m FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co.
80 3t

Desirable Building Lots I

Situate on Fort Street, below School

FOR LEASE.

Either on short or long leases at option
of the lessee,

Enquire of HENRY SMITH.
40 lm f&m on the Premises.

FOR RJ-N-
T, LEASE,

OK SALE.

Those large and commodious Premises,
located at No. 104 Beretania street, com-
plete with lath house, stables, servant's
house, etc., and surrounded hy hand-
some garden and pasture grounas. The
latier might be divided into several
building lots, if required. The location
is one of the most healthy in Honolulu.
Enquire of

HUGO 8TANGENWALD, M. 1).
41 3m

FOR SALE.
Q WHALE BOATS; l Decked
0 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep; 8 feet wide; 2 22 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
JO feet long, 6 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
0 inches deiif), with mast and sails all
complete; 1 23 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 61 tf

Fisher, E9q; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. On restoring him to
consciousness It was ascertained
that he was allicted with what
gictned to be an iucurablo disease.
When he was able to speak he
said ho had been to his dinner and
and was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was

in a whirl and he fell in the street
like a man who is knocked down.
On coining to his senses in the soli-

citor's olllce he thought what this
might moan, and feared he was
going to have a til of illness, which

we nil know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind he at once
sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how ho had been
attacked. They questioned him,
and found that his present malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-

tem resulting from general debility,
indigestion, and dyspepsia of a

chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his

desk and grief at the loss yf dear
friends by death. The coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Uichold, must bo of inter-
est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a sticky aud unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning; the tongue coated; and
the bowels so bound aud costive
that it induced that most painful
and troublesome ailment the piles.
He says there was some pain in
the sides and back and a sense of
fulness ou the right side, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
proved to bo the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and
with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after standing.

These tilings had troubled Mr.
Kichold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
more than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-

pepsia. His story of how he went
from one physician to another in
search of a cure that his wife and
little ones might not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up: This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how be should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf- - from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at Walton-on-the-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy.
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. "All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

Hqw wonderful, ipdeed, are the
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.
. While in London he stated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which he
called Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
becan usintr it according to the di
rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there-for-e

judge of his surprise and plea-

sure when after taking a few doses
he felt great relief. He could eat
better ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;

the dark spots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock together
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged was he now that he kept
on using Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him. .

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe?
and his deliverance from captivity
on his island in the sea; and added,
"lint for Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrpp the grass would now be
gi'owipg over my grajc.''

Our readers can rest assured of
of the strict truth of all the state-nieii- ts

in this most remprkable case,
as Mr. Kichold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Naz-

belongs to one of the oldest .and

most respected families in the beau-

tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as the Rev,, C. J. Marty n, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-

lent names. We have deemed the
case of such inportance to the pub-

lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it in our columns,

1613-- 8
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Every Description of

Executed with neatness anl dispatch.

FRANCE.
Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Rue de Dunkerque, . Paris.

Executes Indents for every description
of French, Belgian,
SwU, German, and English Goods, at
the best Manufacturers' Lywest Trices.

Commission, Two-and-- a Half per cent.
All Trade and Cash Discounts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when requested.

Remittances, through a London or
Paris Banker," payable on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to the
manager.

The Agency Represents, Buys, and
Sells, for Home and Colonial Firms.

Piece Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
gilks, Velvetb, Lawns, Chintzes,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Gloves,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Boots and Shoes, Glae-s- ai'd
China-war- Clocks, Watches,
Jenellry, Fancy Goods.
Electro-plat- e, Musical Instruments,
Fans, Ecclesiastical and
Optical Goods, Mirrors, Toys.
Perfumery, Wines, &c. ,

Oilman's Stores, Book", Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
Chromos, Machinery. &c., &c.

180 ly 8

Mured by the Celebi
liu. I'll, UOK'SPATEN'f

ARNtTlC ELASTIC TRUSS
Unly GENUINE

los.rl'-TriiAa- - PerfectltetaiDur
Eusytowear. Instnntly relieves every

ense. Has cured tlioupoime. biiik- - jcm
fnf TtVni. lllnelr'fl Pnmilll et No 1.

MIAOMFTIR FLAS1 IC TRUSS CO..
304 WORTH SIXTH STREET. Bff. I.0UI8, MO.
1.704 BACTTKNTO ST.. SAN FB AWCTSCO, CAU.

Feb. 28, '87. 1571 ly

mHE ATTENTION OF ALL INTER--
ested in improving the pasture

landB of the Islands is called to the
above valuable seeds, which we offer for
tale in lots to suit purchasers.

We have also ou hand sample lots of
White Clover, English Alsyke, Timo
thy, Rib Grass, Crested Dog's Tail, Tall
Feseuc, Italian Rye Grass and Lucerne
seeds, which we offer In small lots for
trial, and will also nceive orders for
quantities of not less than half a ton
weight, and execute same with dispatch.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
65 tf.

FOR SALE !

LARGE LOT, corner Pensacola
ONE Lunalilo Sts., which .can be

lots.divided into two or more building

Enquire of . WEST,

1.654 Of West. Dow & Co.


